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Angelia Selosvone 

 

Ready.. Set.. Go.. 

 

I stepped on my gas and focused on the road. The road is the most important thing in racing for me 

because if you can conquered the road than you can conquered your opponent. I pushed the gas again 

and there a sharp turn in 300m, I quickly turned the steering wheel and felt my car drifting. 

 

I straighten my steering wheel again and saw a left turn on in front of this road. I put my car a little bit to 

the right side and I turned my steering wheel to the left. 

 

I miss this thrilling feeling, I miss it. 

 

Focusing my head and eyes on the road and I saw the finish line it about 500m. I glanced at the side 

mirror to see my opponent. I pushed the gas to get on to the extra speed. 

 

Finished. 

 

I smiled in victory and people were cheering, I got out from my car and received a big congrats from the 

people. I saw my opponent get off from his car and he smiled. I walked to me. 

 

"I never thought my opponent will be Angelia Selosvone." The bald guy said. 

 

"You're good?" I said and briefly shook his hands. 

 



"I'm Troy, you're a good racer. I'm new by the way." He said and I nodded. 

 

"Practice more Troy, you'll do good." I smiled and he gave me a thumbs up. As soon as I was done 

talking, I was crashed by 3 guys. I laughed as I hugged them all together. 

 

"You did good!" Justin said. 

 

"Nice race after around 4 months not racing." Ron said and I smirked. 

 

"I miss this." Jordan commented and I laughed. 

 

"You guys better treat me dinner next time." I said and they nodded excitedly. 

 

"Oh someone's already ready to kill us." Justin said and pulled the others away. I walked to Alex who has 

been looking at me intensely. 

 

"No congrats babe?" I asked, I crossed my arms in front of my chest and raised my eyebrows. Without 

any warning, he pushed me to the side of my car and started kissing me. 

 

I circled my arms around his neck and deepens the kiss, he pulled my body to his until there's no gap left 

between us. I smiled between the kiss loving every feeling of it. 

 

His hands went down to my butt and squeezed it lightly, I moaned and I saw him smirking. He continued 

to kiss me hard and fast. 

 

"Alex." I called him between his kisses. 

 



"Not now Angel." He trailed kisses to my neck, I took a deep breath. My heart was beating crazily and 

my body temperature was so high. 

 

"Alexander." I moaned, I pushed him and his eyes met mine. I gave him a peck on his lips and pushed 

him away. I opened the driver seat and took out my leather jacket. 

 

"You're so hot." Alex commented. 

 

"Thank you sexy." I wore my leather jacket and raised my car keys in front of him. 

 

"You want a ride it babe?" I smirked. 

 

"Of course little Angel." He took the car keys and I walked to the passenger side. We got inside together 

and he started the car. 

 

"Be gentle." I kissed his cheek 

 

"No promise Angel!" That made me glare to him. 

 

"Angel!" Justin called from outside and I looked at him with a questioning look. I got off the car and 

walked to Justin. 

 

"Hey." I smiled. 

 

"You're forgetting this?" He waved the white envelope in front of me. I took it from him and looked at 

the money inside. Taking a few and gave it to Justin. He smiled and I hugged him, he put his hands on 

my waist and I leaned to his face. 

 



"Spare me next time." I whispered, 

 

"Will do princess.. you should go.. your boyfriend is looking at me and ready to kill me if you don’t go 

back there." He said and I smirked. 

 

"Bye." I waved at him and got back into the car. 

 

"What was that?" He asked coldly and I turned to him. He started to drive away from the racing track 

back to the parking place to go out from this place. 

 

"This." I waved the envelope. 

 

"Not that, but before it!" He said in an angry tone, I looked at him with questioning eyes. 

 

"Hugging and kissing him!" He burst and I chuckled. 

 

"Baby, last time I check I can date anyone.” I smiled sweetly at him. 

 

I got you Alexander North, I got you on my trap. 

 

"You can't date him." He said as he entered an empty parking lot. 

 

"I can date anyone I want without telling you, I'm free to date someone secretly." I whispered and 

looked at him straight into his eyes. 

 

"Not anymore little Angel." He said as he held my chin with his thumb and index finger. He pulled me 

closer to him. 



 

"Did it get on your nerves?" I asked whispering. 

 

"Rules are rules Mr. North, deal is a deal. We can date someone else." I looked into his brown eyes, he 

slowly approached me. I put his lips to mine slowly, I closed my eyes enjoying it. 

 

"Do you know how many things that I can do if you don't listen to my words?" He said in a serious tone 

and I opened my eyes. He pulled the car aside to a empty street. He turned to me and pulled me to him 

by putting me on his lap. 

 

"You're liking this, aren't you?" I asked and he smirked. 

 

"I think I'm going to add a new rules between us." I said and he raised his eyebrows to me. 

 

"I'm the boss here not you little Angel, I can do whatever I want." He ignored me again, I cupped his face 

and leaned to him. I stopped few centimeters in front his face. 

 

"4 more dates Mr. North, do you want more or do you want to cut it down?" I asked. 

 

"Cut it down" He said and my eyes widen. I quickly got back to the passenger seat. I scoffed. 

 

"2 more dates then." I said not looking at him, he laughed from the side. He started the car and began to 

drive again. 

 

"Oh Angel.. I really like this devil side of you." I turned to him disbelief and I saw him smirking. 


